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f1Voxn: VIX.] TORONTO, MAIY 21, 1892. IN.Il.

DIGGINO RIooTS. near the windu.. ay a young girl asloep,, plaining and faultfinding. If wo have a
Wiw' do you think these people arc do- su pale and thin and stili, 8he luokod as if :homo and food to cat, let us; thank Ood,

r ing?u 1 think they arc digging roots of she were dead. Hearing fuotsteps ahe for many wander the streots homolosa and
flowers or fern?, and eaclh one is doing opened her eyes. Marima uncevered her hungry. ______

r: ore patt of the work s0 that when thoy basket, and gave the girl a drink of milk,igrw up ench can say IlI heIped.' So one and placed the bread and cake boside hor. GOD'S CALR&
jis diggiug and anether is cutting the 81lîp3>1 Kate's eyca filled with tears as sho saw A MOTiiEJit onme merxringgave hortwo littie
Sand se on, ea*ch one taking a part. I hope 1the girl cat her supper. ones books and toya te amuse thour whilo
tire floiwers wifl ehe went up8tairs
jgrwwafter having JW ~<' ~4..*to attend to 8ome-
gene te so mucli* thing. Ilf an

jtroubhle. .*ý b ~-- our passed quiet-
-----.-- y away, whon

13E THAYRFUL -- onme of tho littlo
ones went te the

1 Dc>14T want door of the stairs,
and in a tiaiid

~ato. xng ;voice cried out.jelse but bread- ' ~ m a r
Sand-ilik anid cakeju supe, sane - ' you thoraV

Over um~~~ '~*~ -"Ail riglit," eid

plety wenton,1te vaik i"asked ;'<,After a littie the
Ainarma, lac tnotic-vlcaai 

reing Kates rcmark. jf J. -* VOCagm

Mamuna, are
(Sho was peasei f>-. you thora ?

3- ÀBo long as their Yes, daàrltn,,."
,Iwalk led throug ngt'B

ploassat -streeta; z s ~ ~ .Y~ . E"~ thre child again,
but when tlmey - -ofJi? and once more

1 came t<> narrowDGI ROS went on with hor
Sdirty Oee, where play.

'the bouses were eld and poor, sire wanted, Her poor mother had been away ail day' And thie is juat tire way we shouid feel
Ste -go hoine. IlPlease, mamma, don't go working, and now came hume wishimg sire toward Jeans. He iras gene upstaira, te

Aany fatiier." 1hfad something nie to bring ber sick the right band of God, te attend te some
A I "Wû wfll go inte the corner house," said child. When aime found lier 80 weil carcd thinc's for us. Hoe bas left us down lin this

>. naina. for, sire could not tirank mamma enougir. lower room of tire world te bcoeccupicd
Some rorgh-looking men wcre 8itting ou Tire supper seemod a feast to thein boeo for a wile But te keop us frein bo-

~riedoor stops. Rate feit afraid, and held "'If wo can keep a roof over our heads," ing worried by fear or car". ho fipeaka to
'trght lheld of lier mnother'8 hand, but oni said aire, - and gct a crust toe at, we are us frein tire word, as tire ninther spoke te

-'irey went up the tottering stops te tire thankf ul." liher littie ones. Ho says teus, 'Fcar net;
. garrot Se bet and close it was that they Kato nover forgot thcso words. Lot us I ar with thee" Jehovah Jirel'" ie

4~ 4con1d scarcoly breatho. On a straw bea ralllearn tire sanie lesson, and cesse cern. 1Lord wilI provide."


